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Dec1s ion No. 4026i @[ltff@!JffwlJ~ 
BEFORE TEE FUBLIC UTILITIES CO]'~ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of) 
NORV.JJ; CAMPBELL for a license as ) 
motor carrier transportation agent.) 

Applic~tion No. 28318 

NOrut.AN C;Jl'BEtL, in propria persona . 
DOUGUS EROOKY..J.N, for Pacific Greyhound Lines, 

protestant 

.QEIE1.Q,N 

Applicant reouests a license to act as a motor carrier 

transportation agent, as defined in Chapter 390, Statutes of 1933, 
as amended. A public hearing was held before Examiner Gregory at 

San Francisco on ~pril 11, 1947, and the m8tte~ was submitted. 

PaCific Greyhound Lines opposed the granting of the-license. 

Applicant is 42 years old, is a native of Scotland, and 

:.8S been a ci,tizen of the United States since 1941. For the last 
five years he has been eng~ged in business activities in San Francisco 

. ~nd O~kland in the fields of reteil fruit and vegetable merchandising 
€.nd real estate. Since July, 1946, he has .conducted a ·real estate 

brokerage bUSiness !'rom his home in Oa,kltnd. 

The evidence shows that applic2nt 118s erranged for desk 

space and the use of a telephone at the City Club, a hot€l located 

in downtown Oakland to which prospective riders and automobile owners 

would come to arrange for transportation on a share-expense basis. 
He proposes to advertise his service in the new~papers, but st~ted 
he hed not yet decided upon the type of advertising copy he would use. 

A :tee of $2.;0 per person, payeble by both rider and driver, would be 

charged :tor trips up to 1000 miles, and beyond t~t distance the ~ee 
would increase ~o a maximum of $5.00 per person. ~he fee would 
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entitle the prospective rider to a 6-~onths' membership in the 

"Travellers' Co-op Club" (the n.;lme under which a;:plicent proposes to 

oper~te), and, if other transport.::t10n 2rrongcments were made by the 

rider wi thin that period, would be refunded in ~ccord~nco "11th the 

terms of a receipt, not yet formulated. J.rr~nger:::ents would be m8c.e 

for trips to eny plece in the United Stctcs on the foregoing b8sis. 

On cross ex~m1netion by protcstent's counsel, ~pp11ccnt 

testified that hewes Without experierice in the business for which 
, . 

he seeks a license, but thet he expected to le~:,n ebout it fr'om 

oth~rs sim11erly E;ngtged. He hed he~rd, he sG'id, thet .es' much ~s 

~800 per month could be gained in conducting such ~gency oper~tions. 

4'Llthough he st2ted he lu-d read the st~tute, he -::cs unfct'l1li~r with 

its provisions relet1ng to the fe1th...4"u.l 'performence bond reC1u1red of 

licensed' agents, and had m~de no z.pplicetion for such a' bond. He 

fid not propose, he s~1d, to guar~ntee perfor~cnce'of trensportetion 

~ontrects, either beyond 1nt~rmed1ete stopover pOjnts or directly to 

destinction. Asked by the examiner if he would still desire to pur-
(1) 

sue his ap~lic".tion if, due to recent court eecisions, his activities 

";/cre limited to erranging for 1ntrast~\t~ trips only, he steted he was 

not sure, es h~ understood more rcv~nue w~s to be expected from intcr-

stste business tn.cn from tlwt confined only to this st~~t~; z,nd he had 

intended to negotiete for trips to all p~rts of t he n&ti:~;~':";':" 

We ~vc come to the conclusion upon the evidence of record 

that applic:::nt is not ~, f'1 t or proper person to receive an agent's 

license. In, reeching th2t conclusion Vie do not impugn his general 

business ~bility, or his sincerity of purpose in seek1r..g c license. 

our finding, inst€.ed, rests upon the fect the't the evidence of record 

clet-rly indicates t~t a~plicent is not aware of the nE.ture or respon-

s1bil1 ties of the business he seeks to enter, and further shows tr~.;lt 
r r I 
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he is uncertain as to whether or not he desires a license limited only 
to intrastate business in Csliforn1a. On such a record we must deny 

the application. 

Public hearing having been had upon the above-entitled 
application, evidence having been received, the matter haVing been 

submitted, and the Commission now be:tng fully advised, 

IT IS ORDERED that the application of No~n. Campbell for 
eo license to operate as a motor carrier.transportation agent be and 

:·~t is hereby denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be the 20th day 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at ~/ ~' California, this /S~ay 

of ~ 1947. ~ //. \ .ff /J --t· ~.~. 
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